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staple raw materials. Just a crude pe to run out of order and were forced toBITS HEALTH trvkuiim holds the strongest noaltlvn iniacaalu ail nfl aS'il aiataiti gaaHbllA View of The Stereot those,rDepartmentvotne the market. Ketween ten and fltteen' Tor pltBi." wir "Id tlw tiilgtli li

ysara ago wild rubber from Braill waa (eve). Their tin fell to 40 per cent of
j i . . VRECORD GREAT capacity while the corporation was

atlll going over 80 per cent. At the very
end ot th year Independents began to

premier In the market, but. enormous
plantations were laid out then In the
Kuat Iiuliea, and th rubber from there
now controla the market. These planta-
tion cam Into heavy gearing, just aa
wan broke, ao that turning the hlp

Decided Decrease in Conta-giou- s

Diseases Here Dur

talk of shading the corporation a prices.
Th year KM waa not aa especially

prosperous ore for ateel. The big orders
cam from demand for oil development
and transport, for machinery and tools,
and, although the extont I commonly
overrated, for building of automobiles.
On the other hand, demand for ateel
fpr large construction undertakings, fac-
tories, power plants, bridges, hotel and
office building skyscrapers, waa remark-
ably light. Although repair work waa
heavy, the demand for locomotives,
freight and paaaenger car, and rail
waa light

Iron and ateel export for 1920 were
disappointing, representing roughly only

over in war u and curtailment In
consumption here and In Bump helped
to aecumuUt hug atock of the com-
modity. Tnua t la eitlmnted that the
rubber atock In Qreat Urltaln and thl
country Increaaed from 100 In 1013 to
1,800 In fleplember, 1920, whU consump-
tion Increaafled only from 100 to 360.
Since over 80 per cent, of our crude
rubber consumption goes Into automo-
bile tires, the alump In the motor

ha hit rubber. Itubber I one
of the few commoditle which djd not
rise appreciably during the war. and

ing Past Year,

f ANNUAL REPORT IS MADE

Chattanooga' health has baan
axceptlonally good during the paatyear, according to a atatamant d

to Commlsslontr Fred B.
I Frailer by Health Director Dr. E.

J. Wlae, and Chief Sanitary Inspec-tor Charlee Waloal

this year It ha not only fallen to pre-
war level, but gone much lower. First
latex crepe at New York averaged 76
cent In 1913, but closed the year near
17 cent.

Th Slackening Steel Industry.
The outstanding fact of the steel year

for 1920 waa the price split between In
Pr. Wlae's health report shown that

lor the year ending December 1020,
there wcr- - the followliiK nuniher of
case or dtrrerent iHhihsps reported to dependents and the United States Steel

corporation, which meant that each
came to sell the same roods at vastlv

--we nonitn uopni nni nt : Orrhro snlniil
niinlitltls. 1; clmnc-rold- . 82, tubercular different levels. While the teel corpo

16 per cent, of our total Iron and steel
output. That 1 a small amount for an
Induitry whose productive capacity has
Increased by 60 per cent, since before
the war.

Off Year for Copper.
The dearth of copper in Germany,

and Indeed over the continent, ordinarily
would have made 1920 a particularly
prosperous year for the Industry. But
Europe haa not been able to buy heavily,
the large atock left over from our un-

precedented high war output have been
added to, and copper prices have fallen
to around 13 cents per pound. Despite
the dull movement, producers held their
price at or above 18 cents all during the,
spring and summer, but In October It
was beaten down. Although few oom- -

have closed down entirely, thereKanles a general curtailment In op-

erations of between 40 and 60 per cent.,
and the outlook la that thl condition

ration (tuck; pretty faithfully to the
Industrial board's scale of prices, the
Independents broke awav from tbnt
level rnmnlMt.lv. Th.v fnnM anil ..

I higher levels because they could promise

jreniMiisls. I; rnicKnn pox, 28; dlphthf-rM- .
8; Konorrhea. 1,028: miliaria, 1:

TOeasies. 68: pellagra, 1; pneumonln. 10;
scarlet fever, 0; email pot. 84: ayphl-;1- I.

'S3: Tetanus, 1; typhoid, 18; a

fol, 1; whooping couurh, 14;
0, and erysipelas, 1. Total 2.188

Total number of death for the vear
ariven In the report are: Whtte, mule,318: female, 285; black, mnl 238, fe-

male, 268; grand total, 1,087.
1 Total number of blrtha, white, male.
106; female. 3B; blark, male, 1SB;

143; total, l.OJH,
Report t.n the clinic 1 a follows:

dumber general medical call. 780:

earner ueuvery, having much less busi-
ness on their books, and their pricesoften were double and triple those of

A the year-en- d alump In ateel came
it I significant that only the Independents suffered greatly. Before the end may continue throughout the comingofthe year. Indeed, Independents began year,
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yumher patient referred to hospital30; nuniher examined for day nuraery,
. numoor treated tor skin, 120;

operntlon tonill and adenoid,0; number treated for eye.ear. noae
3nd throat thouble, 02: number of

chool children treated 616; number
jreuiea jor surgery, 52; number for
wriitiniry, a.1 A synopsis of the year' work of the
Jfepartment a outlined by Mr. Wolgel

nii submitted to Commissioner Fraxier.
; 2 ioiiuwh;

Weloel's ReDort
A you Know. In the spring and

jMiinnimer, we had to combat with ex- -
eaalve rain and flood, causing this

Jlepni'tment to exert considerable en- -

RESOLVE
That during the year 1921 you

will buy all your needs in the
furniture line from

W. C. Green Furniture Co.

Thereby saving 25 per cent, on

every purchase made. Start the
New Year off right.

W. C. Green Furniture Co.

Here the page of type is rolled under a rolling. machine and impressed in a papier macSe matrix. The matrix is tlien placed in a roaster, or heater, shown in theleft corner of the photo. The "mat" is then put in the easting box (right), where m4Hen lead is poured about it. The plate then is placed in the finishing ma--
extreme

pnn(riKn0 c.oolrd trimmed, etiged ajnjlis ready to be sent to the press room to be bolted to the press.
umiersiana our regulation, ir nia Drod-- 1 1 Boavlly because the "World cannot pity OreaTBrltttln haa been "getting close toucts are to be sold In ;iiiittnnoirii
Ht 'tween 6.000 and 7. 000 are recorded In' her prewar rate and Uelglum haa fully
the department office. The milk plantssre under close observation, and all

strgy in order mat we relieve our Rood
Srttlaen from the Buffering; of malaria
and mosquito nuisance.
J "We have had a very efficient force
constantly on duty Inspecting the dif-
ferent food establishments and man-
ufacturing- plants of the city, also an-
swering complaint and seeing too, that
private premise were kept In a good
Sanitary condition as possible,i "We are Indeed glad to call vour at-
tention to the astringent efforts of the
plumbing Inspector to have the plumb-n- g

law enforced, I

i 'During the year, we have reorgan-
ised the system of cleaning and tnklnetare of the sanitary toilets. We think
thl ha not only Increased the sani-
tary condition along this line 100 per
pent., but has saved the city hundredsM dollars. This la practically so be-cause ihe city Is not furnishing equip-ment to take care of this service.

High Milk Standard.
"Never before In Chattanooga's pastftlatury. according to recorda, haa th

community been accorded the quality4M milk aa la being distributed In this
flty. Continual watch, Incessant re-aroofs, and untiring effort have causedthe milk distributor and producer to
realise that this division will acceptone other than unquestionable prod-ct- a.

The producer who firmly disre

ice cream plants are constantly under
surveillance. Dalrv farms are vlslleit

Commodity Markets; Review
Of Past, Outlook for Futureat Interval, and stores ate Inspectedas to the keeping and handling of milk.Ies arrests and convictions have been

meted out during 1020 than In previousyear. More milk was condemned dur-
ing 1920 than past several years com-
bined. By the actlvltlea of the depart

tor cloths, liven consumption In the
United States fell from 692,000 bales In
January to 832,000 during November, a
frilly extraordinary decline.

Increased Coal Output.The widespread need for coal has
been so acute and production here and
abroad has been so olten reduced by
strikes and transportation dltllcultles
that It Is particularly gratifying to find
that the world's bituminous conl out-
put turned for the better during the
bird quarter. Improvement was shown
In tho United State, Oreat Mrltain,
Uernmnr, Krnnce, and Helgium, the
live big producing countries. Kurope.
of course, needs coal particularly, and
was thrown Into a more stringent need
this fall when Oreat Urltaln's coal
miners struck, greatly reducing her
production and exportable surplus.

Europe as a whole Is producing much
loss than before the wnr. nllbrv i,

leuuveicu ners. ine united Stateswhich has made admirable strides In
coal production this year, has com to
produce nearly 10,000,000 ton more permonth than during 1913.

Our coal export averaged 1,306,000
long tons per month during the first
quarter this year, slightly above our
prewar average; but beginning ' with
June they reached new high reoorde
each month but one, until In October
we shipped 4,580,000 ton. It la the
more remarkable since nearly 2,000,000
tons of that amount went to Europe.
852,000 tons going to France alone.
While our coal production has been
extraordinarily high, but have suffered
In sympathy with the general ltua-tio-

Rubber Below Prewar Level.
Raw rubber appears to be In a weaker

ment the citizens are secllrlmr belter
and safer milk and dairy products than

total 'Ills year, against only 66 Jjer cent
before the war. The abundance of
sugar thl year, outside of Kurope, docs
not .mi.: nt high prices for next year,
RBW Cuban sugar, duty paid at New
York, soltl us high aa 23.67 cents on
May 19 this yeni, but closed the year
at about 4.(13 cents per pound,; iilnm l

in me nny s previous history which
primarily contributes to the healthful
condition we enjoy.

A nig factor promulgated was the
Installation of milk In schools nltv dow n to ho 1910-1- 4 avcrng.o;oI 4.03
wide. Milk educational cnmnaluna Im- - cent Phone M. 391255-25- 7 Main St.Boom Yar for Petroleum.prrKnateoj tne masses with facts thatgarded the necessity of tuberculins

Jeatlng hi. herd has 'been educated to sehooi children.'1
position just now than any of the mnr ' r. vaBSSBrsaMKSBBBBBBBIBBB BaBBBBBaBBBBBBBBlBBaaaBBHBBaBaaBHBBBBk'

Wheat's Reaction,
The 1920 crop year began buoyantlywith hluli pi Iced ami proipect for a

heavy demand of cereals, Uiuh encour-
aging large sowings, but ended in
gloom, Willi price erratlaatty tumblingtoward levels not known during the
war, aays the New York levelling I'ost s
annual financial review, (lovcrnment
control over wheal ami tin. guaranteedminimum price ended June 1, ami trad-
ing In wheat futures was resumed July
IS, and, although there is no logical
connection, curiously enough the break
In the wheat market began IhOTtly
afterward. The farmers' attempt to
holtl wheat prices up by "holding"
their stocks on the farms has imi n

particularly micccasltil, Klfty-- s e v 0 n
million bushels of Canadian wheat have
come on to our markets thla year.
Kussis, before the war our principal
competitor, was again out of the market
and this country unit cnnnimiiH quun-titi- e

of wheat niiii flour to Europefilm exhitUMthm of KumhIu, failure of
last year's Australian crop, ami India a
food shortage all helped our wheat

No other of our staple comajiodltlcs
has bp well withstood the Slackening
of industrial activities as crude petro-
leum. Th commodity lias prospered,
while most others have given 4Jiy, and
petroleum prise closed the Jyear at
high levels 241 per cent, above file pre-
war average. licglnnlng wltl earlysummer it seemed that enwt new
month would make a new redord tor

5 'V

Chas. E. Smith
I 1

C. D. HAINES
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domestic production, and tjlctober's
production went still higher .tK39,38,-00- 0

Parrels, a growth trom Ss.oso.oon
January and tho prewar avenge ot
19,220.000 barrels. Mince June Jjpur to-

tal production plus import Sjns ex- -

OWNER di d our total conaumption, though
by only a narrow margin, htodjta have
increased slightly from the beginninc
of ths year and from prewar. Juit not
slgnlllcaiitly. Our monthly prewar Im-

port:; of petroleum averaged ' 7aU,lioo
barrel, bail jumped to 6,290juoo by
January this year, and In ".October

market early In tho year.
The out look at present, however, Is

not particularly bright for the man
ln wants to sell. The world' esti-

mated ptoductlon thia vear will reach
2.461,(1011,000 bliKhcln. or 100,000,(100 litiali-el- s

higher than last year, and higherthan before the war for the same coun-
tries. The great consuming countries
are depreasetl, and consumption will ho
smaller. Out own crop, to be ure,
stands at TOO 000.000 bushels, ugolnatlast year' high of iUO.ooo.ooo, but even
so is still above normal, Australia, on
the ot nor hand, has 141,000,000 bushels
this year, against 44,000,000 last vear;
Canada, 289,000,000. against 193,000,00
lat year and British Trulla, 877, 000,
bushels, ngnlnst 280,000,000 last year.
Dlscuoraglng as It has been to" those

Chattanooga Stone &

Marble Works Brick Contractor
HIIIIIIIIIIUIIIIINInllllllll

who planted with high htmcs, tliest
factors have helped to push cash wheal
price down from 11,26 per bushel on
May 14 to around 61.76 at Mm close of
lilt, vnur

On The Chattanooga News'

stood at 11,360,000 hands, ftxports
this year have almost doubled, Hut even
so. still represent no significant quan-
tity, the high month being jjrtoher
shipment of 7MI.000 barrels. I'sjtroloum
probably eventually will suiter jjn sym-
pathy with other commodities, tint has
as vet shown but slight signs ot weak-
ening.

Cotton' Wild Yr.The 192(1 cotton situation wah char-
acterised by extraordinary fluctuations
In price, production estimates, and con-
sumption, thus bringing grobably
heavier gains and losses than nay Othet
crop. The year ended critically. The
textile Industry, which had bean Inor-
dinately prosperous during 19)9 ami
early In 1920, reached extraordinary
high levels, was the Hi sf to suffer, ami
Its collapse the wui over, haglmillic.
in the spring, waa one of the tlrpt signs
of recession. Index number from
Ureal Britain, rYanoe, Italy, Sweden,
Japan, and our own country show that
textile juices everywhere Were much
higher than other group, it ut not so
curious then to llnd that they have
been the hardest lilt since spring. The
ItlooAomlst Index of ittitisii pricesshows that textile prices there Stood ns
high as 368 per cent, above 1911 during
last March, but by the end of jjNovoni- -
her they were down to lliS.

Strictly Irom the productive stand- -

point and disregarding the generalbusiness situation, the world's flrlce for
cotton Is Influenced primarily 8y what
this country produces, Wa .produce

New Building on Tenth Street
Stone Contractors

Hie Chattanooga News'

NEW HOME and BUILDING

1620' Bumper Corn Crop,
Corn Is the "king" of nil our crops

both In value ami quantity, although
consumed largely at home ami exported
In the form of meal and meat product,
SIM KM marks a yield of 3,23(080000
bushels, easily a record high. The
year in corn resemble roughly tne yearIn wheat, looking nl both from the
grower's standpoint. t began well anil
eneded relatively badly. The farmer's
effort at holding corn were somewhat
more successful than those at holding
wheat, and helped him omwhat In
maintaining big juices earlier In the
year. But the farmers could Join this
campaign whole-heartsd- iy because It
wan really more profitable for them to
feed com freely to hogs and cattle.
Hogs at Chicago were Helling at 616 to
$16 per hundred pounds at the outset,
a a remit of the enormous export
business in litrd and meats. This gavecorn a feeding value of between $1 Ml
arhl 61,60. Corn prices reached
on May 16, but fell well under k dollar
by th close of the year, Tho price of
hogs slso fell heavily.

Th Collapse In Ssoar Price.
The world's 1920-2- 1 cane and beet

sugar nop will go 1.778.000 tons higher
than Inst year's, an Increase of 116
per cent Tho prospect Is that both
cane and beet sugar will show heavy
Increases over last year. While this
year' crop does not romlse a heavv
yield as l(i1J-14- 's high, when ltussln
and Central Kurnpe were producing
beet n ir heavily, the superior cane
sugar will represent 71 per cent of the

East Tenth and Columbia Sts.
one-nat- r or tne worlds total km! our
cotton Is the best lor textiles. When
our preliminary estimate ot July I

made It atqiear that the crop ejotild be
only 11.45O.O00 bales, speculators were
able to push raw cotton lalce to
record heights. Hut latter estimates
revised this figure upward. Ontll by
Dee. 1 It was found our crop had
yielded IS.SST.miO holes, nn Increase ol
more than 1,100,000 hales. Thl situa-
tion and the general world crlsl ex-

plain why cotton rose to a new highor 43.71) cents en July 22, then fell to a
low 14 rents as the year drew to a
close. Cotton consumption ha, fallen

WHEN YOU HAVE BRICK WORK TO

BE DONE I WILL BE GLAD TO GIVE

YOU AN ESTIMATE ON WHAT THE

JOB WILL COST YOU.

If you have stone work to be done,

phone or write us for estimates.

ew YearsN Greetings
YOUR PATRONAGE SOLICITED Satisfaction Guaranteedto till our SBfMSJ friettdl nni citslotnrrs. ntul may

the year U21 be the most prosperous of nil.

W. H. Farrar
Fletch R. Morgnn
S. W. Ault
D. S. Henry

C. W. Hillman
T. M. Marett
J. M. Clift
Miss Pearl Conley

Chattanooga Stcre &

Marble Works
CHAS. E. SMITH, Owner

M 11th ' one M. 1195

C. D. HAINES1

Farrar & Co. Phone Hemlock 1459
12 EAST ELEVENTH STREET JlJSS-- Tlmn SIMWSSIISSISSI ! BSS.S..- - i
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